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Coanenceiaent'of Greeushoro Ff- - II.' Senator Vance's Eeaiains., ine tiniure or me uiu 10 ,npeaiJustice in IIorthi Carolina. .

correspondent to tte Ciirlott Observe.

-- !a few days tiq the following para--

.rranh in the Observer attracted my
1 .....- i

attention:. . . ) it-- - ;

rrsrirK 'iJT OUR STATE ITS PRICES

in who was then in the. f 'uU fiow
of his : virginerous Democrats.! gt,v
domhHs hatchamlerTeoundea witj
r'nch fiery invective ns when

' ' Antrim
in the .zenith of his Democratic gW
pCBneejdowii upoitlhe shakybkin. I
ner.' Where do you get your 4rra4
or, powejof Mtorney to spek fa,
Ihem tcundered theirategenUem

College,
Correspondecce ot Watchman

GrekssboeoJ N C. June Bth,
Qreenslwro has just emerged Irom
another Commencement as brilliant
sis has hern hehL That famous old
iiistitnijon, Greensboro Female Col
lege, has taken on new life tiuder the
raHnagctnent ot nert r. x. iteia. '

This vear two ptshupthe Secre
tary ; of the Interiorand a U uited
States SenatorHvere the drawing
cards, ihe Comniencement proper! t

- EBerkly springs, W a., where he hadBish

he bank ti has- - brought to the sul
fates great deal of feeling at the
South. For ourselves we! were not
unprepared for the defeat of the meas-

ure. But it is a long; laue that has
uo turning, and eventually we will
sea right and justice prevail! The
cry of sounq moneyjWlitcu liasproY.
en such a mighty slublwleth will afr
t-- r aw line lose itspmency. n is uscu

oil all occaiohsand. with but little
regarofto its! applicability. 4 v ' r

The truth is, a majority of the
people" at the NoVth agree with the
Populists that the Federal govern
ment should control the currency.
They have"found themselves .'...iable to
control the government, and-soihe-y

themselves coirtrol the currency.
Hence, Uieyrd'Tnot; wish to gee the
TJresent coudition distu rbed. I : The
Populists from an. ientirely djffeit'nt
standnoint advocate the same doc--
trine. They sa.y that the j people
through their repiesentafiv
be the government power in this
matterrbut unfortunately, there are
too many people and their represen-
tatives who want a contracting cur
reney rather, than an expanding one.
The Populists work iu this particu
lar matter in the same traces with
their worst political foes. They give
aid and comfort tc the men who are
keeping currency scarce at the South
and West and. who reap a rich bar
vest in the high interest which mon
ey commands, in these regions. It

i i V.i. ii .1 nwill be ooservecr-tiia- i all the: ropu- -

list Congressmen oted with- - the
money bags when tlmquestku was

up in Congress.
: N:

It is announced, tbat Solicitor
Long's friends will press his name
before the judicial conventi m for
the nomination of Judge. If Judge
Armfield is not standing, each coun-

ty in the district will doubtless have
a candidate. Concord Standard.

Somewhere along in November or
December of 1891, there was a meet-

ing of Democrats for conference in
the Common's hall, at which Capt.
Kitchin was present. On that oc-

casion Col. Karry SlmMfrfnHde some
remarks as a srrf next friend of
the mejiwio were then --'planning the
Tjiru party niovement, of which,
however, Mr. Skinner at that time
was no; fully awaie. His attendance'
wa in itself an asiir uicfc of his own.
fealty and fidelity to the Democratic
party; but his declaration as to what
those persons who afterwards went

off, would do and would not do,
brought iipou his devoted head scath- -

Tie' Latest News.
ii Mrs. Incase is a candidate" forTthe

nomination for Congress hi Kan?a?,
and thinks she is en titled 'to U. C -

" . .. i v
t Sirs. Cleveland and children are now

at Gray Gables for the feumraer season,
I A special from Denver, Cat states
that fifteen Coxeyitea were drowned in
the Platte river last Wednesday, while
attempting to travel by boats.

The death of Jerry Simpion is ex--

gone for his health. -

Mrs. Plemley, 80 years old, was shot
at Spartanburg S. C., last Friday and
robbed of $80.

It Is a farcicaf act to see! men who
stood for the silver of he Constitution
indorsin; Cleveland for destroying ft.

Such ndorsing means self-depreciati-

aud moral decadence. AVil. Messenger.
" j.'

A special from Tampa, la., says
Judge Barron rhulips granted a new
trial to-da- y to SteveusojanaMeNeill,
recently convicted of the murder of
Marshal JYhitehurst.l The principol
grciunds on which the new trial was
granted were that the jury! had a jug
of whiskey in their room while delib-
erating, from which they took frequent
drinks. ; ':

A special from Knoxville, Tenn.,
say 8: Pat Cox, the noted outlaw, ot
Bouth West Virginia, was killed Wed
neslay night near Wise Court House
while resisting arrest. He had been
the terror of the people of Kentucky
aud Virginia for years and Wa3 identi-
fied with at least a dozen murders. A
few weeks ago he killed one of his own
cousins aud fatally wotinded another.
He went to Mexico, but was located
there and driven back. Wednesday
Deputy SherilT Grear, with a posse,
surroUnded him near an illicit; still.
The outlaw at once opened lire on his
pursuers, seriously wounding two
before being shot and killed.

To make the hair grow a natural
color, prevent baldness, aud keep the
fcc tlp ueaiihv, Hali's lluir Renewer

j invented, aud has proved itself
teueeesaful.

AIDANT A, Ga., June 8. A Georgia
Pacific passenger and a freight train
had a htad-eu- d collision to-uig- ht seven
luiies west of the city. One man name
uuknowu, vas killed. Both engineers
were badly hurt.

One of the hopeful signs of the
times in North Carolina in the grow-

ing sentirent in fayor of better
roads. There is an awakening on
the subject. Quite a number of the
counties, at the meetings, of the
magistrates and comuiissiouers last

Monday, took steps looking to the 1

woikiug of their convicts on-tTi- eir

public highways. Iujia-u- i recti oil
is education progrrpssiug more rapid-

ly in NortMttolina than in thi?.
The people are seeir.g that bad roads
areeosting tliem too much. If the
entiniei't on this subject now exi-

ting iu the State is made effective,
the State will in ten years be trans-

formed. Hon. Hoke Smith truly
said at Greensboro the oiher night
t hat in educational progress North
Carolina is leading the South. So

also is she iu manufacturing enter-

prise and in improvement iu agricul-

tural methods. What her people
should strive for is thai, in alt

the different departments of human
endeavor she shall the first in all
the Southern sisterhood. Charlotte
Observer.

With the blood full of humors, the
heatoJ term is all the more oppressive-Giv- e

the system a thorough cleansing
with Ayer's Sarsaparrilla aud a dose
or two ot Ayer'r,Pi!ls, and you will
enjoy Summer as never before in your
life. Just try this for once, and you'll
not repent it

Salisbury Markets.
Corrected weekly by D. it. JcuAN.ir Son's.

Bulk meat, sides., 8 to 10
Beeswax S. 20
Butter.. 15 to 20
Chickens " 15 to 25
Corn 65
Eggs.. ...;., 10
Lard X. 10tol2il
FIqht, ISTorth Carolina . .... 1.75 to 200
ileal ,..T 65
Peas... V 90
Oats... 45
Tallow . v 4 to 5
Salt - . 65 to 75
Irish Potatoes 75 to 80

L. SPENCER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

TBOY, 3NT O- -
OHVrs his professional services to the people

jl mofh oir.erj ana aujoiiiiEg: couniies.

D3. EOBT. I. SAMSAY
x (Surgeon Dentist,)

SALISBlTFiY N. C.
hours 9 a. ri. to 5 p. m.

INSURANCE.
--o-

SOITSD, STEOKG & RELIABLE COMPANIES
FOR

Fire, Rents Life and Acctden

Losses; Promptly Adjusted

Rates Reasonable.

J. M. PATTON,
?

" Agent,
Onice at C. & H. M. Brown's Shoe store

gpecll tv OtoserTer. - j

AsiiEViLLE, June 11. All" that i

mortal of ZebVance, the body that
on the ISth ot April asbnried in
RivM-siil- fipm eter v.overl ooki n g the
beautiful French Broid mer, about
which be rote noetjc wordiiij life,

has become theobjtjct of a most nu-fortun- ate

wra n gle i n t he iraniediate
family of the beloved dead. Last
Wednesday, seven weeks after the
Interment, it will te; remembered,

Mrs. Vance came to Abbeville and
veryxquietly had the remains of the
Seiiatorxremoyed from the graye in

the old Vance lot in Riverside Cem-

etery to the spot that she had chosen
inrl nitrohnsprtfor fcrSH nurDose. In IS

is the highest Naud most beautiful

part of the cemetery, and it was

planned that the uonument to
Vance's memory should, be erected
over thisspot. .

But the body was not destined to
remain in its' new .grave long. Onas

N. Vance learned of the removal and
ranie here Saturday evening. Some- " N

time Saturday night or before day
Sunday morning the remains were
again-disinterre- and placed in the
family plat where they were first
bnried, beside the grave of his first
wife, young Vance's mother," where,
it is understood, CharlitrVance is de

termined they shall remain if there
be any possible way of enforcing hi.
wishes. The grave has been guard
ed by a special offieer since Sunday
niorning. It is said he agreed to the
removal of his father's body provid
ed Mrs. Vance would allow th

ent of the Senator's first
wife bv his side, but this Mrs. Vance
would not do.

This wrangle as to the permanent

resting place of the beloved dead is

deplored by the peoplehere, aud it is

feared that it wilt have an unfavor
able effect upon the movement of
or?anizin2 monument associations
throughout the State.

IR. VANCE PUBLISHES A CARD.

Mr. Vance gave the Cit;zeu the
following letter to-d- ay addressed

"To the Public f
''My father's request and direction

to me was that his body should be

laid to rest iu the lot in Asheville
Ceinetary, selected and purchased by

himself, and that his first wife, the
mother of his children, should be
laid by his side. Iu compliance with
his expressed wish he was placed
there by the Semite committee, with
the concurrence of the family and
widow. There remained nearly two
months when last Tuesday evening,
late, the remains were secretly aud
surreptitiously taken up and placed
in another lot in the cemetery.
This whs known to be without the
knowledge or consent of his sous,
his only brother and his sisters even
against their desire.

"Within one half mile of the cem-

etery wereoue brother and his sisters
of our father, and had either or thefg-bee-

consulted tl.ey would have
paotested against this high-han- ded

ct, most certainly againsMhe man
ner of removel, and especially against
the opeuing of the-casket- , which lat-

ter was done; fur what purpose we

do not know.
"This jemoval might even have been

submitted to had not the party
urakiiig the removal, in writing, as a

last and final ultimatum on the sub
ject, refused to allow the wife of. his
early manhood, our mother, td be
placed by his side.

"This violation of sacred obliga-
tion' was to me so revolting that I
felt that it was my imperative duty
to the memory of my dead father to
replace the remains in the original
place. This has been done and I
trust and pray that the' may remain
in peace. Sad as has been this duly
it was rendered necessary by the
promise I repeatedly made my fath-

er. It is als,o humiliating that all
this has occurred and this publica-
tion made necessary, but I see no es-

cape from it. We appeal to the
sentiment of the good people of this
community and of the State of
North Carolina to sustain us in our
efforts to secure the permanent and
peaceful repose of this good man,
ouir father, in the spot of his own se-
lection and choice, and where he was
placed by his colleagues of the Uni-
ted States Senate with the full con-se- at

of:the family and widow and
where iriay rest by his side the moth-
er of his children.

"Very respectfully,
"Chables N, Vance."

Since the announcement of our
efficient Solicitor Mr. B. F. Long,
that he will not be a candidate for
that position again, candidates may
be expected from every countv in the

Idistrict, The Charlotte
that Mr. W. G. JVIear.3, of Concord,
will be a candidate,

FiHlomoN noo teu year.

O. E. CROVr-- ON. Minager.

Ben. F. I,on, solicitor of this dis-

trict, announced in Staiev.lle Sat-

urday evening that, be ws a candi-- :

Me for Judge of Ihis Judicial dis-

trict
'

subject to thejaction of the

Pemocratic convention,

There wilt be wars aud rumor of

wars in this section of tju3 State be

fore the populist and republicans
affect a fusion. Each wants 4be lions

share of the offices, neither party
willing to give and take. We. have

it on good authority that at
convention here a short

.time backtmd after the. Republican
riplpcfetion had been in conference- -

-

ykh the Populist, that Shtiford, of

Catawbi, and his followers, came

near kicking out of harness, fearing

that 1ip would not net the fusion

'nomination for Congress. -
i ms a

The campaign in Georgia over the

Democratic Domination for Governor
Jbelween Atkinson and Evans has be--

.cone so titter, that to an outsider,

it looks as though it would be un

wise to nominate either. In a con

test for the. nomination of any office

' is should not be made a persona
fight while the frienJs of any can

didate can, with propriety, "boom

their favorite in an hoDest way, yet
jt. is unwise to make a personal fight
pn any one. The people are apt to

niake a wise selection at the t?on

ventions and j though personally op
posed to the 0ne nominated, you can

--support hiai with better grace than
if vou had resorted to har.h criti- -

isni3 heore the convention. It of

ten happens, and should never loe.

jthat the candidate'is handicapped 6y

rnen itit his own party in this way
before the race begins.

The Charlotte Observer-i- n speak
: jng of iianjiration conventions and

niovementvell says;
''Immigrants do not come into a

jconzjn unity for the purpose of 4bnild- -
ing up its waste placets' but to make
money. If they see none of the in- -

habitants of that country making
any money they are apt to conclude

: that there is none to be made there.
x No live man ever yet settled in a

jdead town. People with money and
Energy, seeking new homes," do not
jgoNjnto the contmunity-whic- h makes
the raost speeclies and adopts the
niost resplutions, but where they find
the mos energetic population am)
sce the most going on. It is 'all
right for theSouth to exhibit it.--

advantage's and they are many and
great to the world, buLthe onl

waj for it to attract immigration is
to get a move on itself. When the
great world sees us utilizing our ad-

vantages it will be quick enough to
come in and claim a share of them.
but the gods help-onl- y them that
help themselves. Congressman Amol
Cummings tells that just after the
war a pompus colored preacherNveni
npto'New York from Norfolk nd
entering --the Tribune " office told

, Horace Greeley that he had come to
jconfer with him about ameliorating
the condition of the freemen of 4he

ju.th, Ilol-aee- , busy writing an
editorial, paid no attention to him
until he had shoutetl his errand into
the ear of the great editor a half
dozen timeswhen the old man finally
squeaked out to hiioto 'tell the d d
niggers to go over Ho Jersey and
shuck corn and dig potatoes and
Ameliorate 'their own condition.' This
story fits in somewhere here. The
jSouth needs to' ameliorate its owu
condition. As a matter of fact, it is
doing very well in that direction.

e n v mm. H .A... 1 t I 7.a uiciciiMug us weaun every year.
It is constantly showing new-capabiliti-

and just in prooortion as it
does so does it attracnew settlers.
It is folly for it toxpect them upon
Mny other basishan the development
made by its wn people, and in the

absence otthis the resolutions adopt-
ed by Immigration conventions are
all fof-derr-

ol ancl the time spent in
attending them is time wasted."

At the meetiqg of the State Exectt-- !
live committee Tuesday evening Jrwas
decided to call the State Democratic
convention to mtefr Wednesday Au-
gust 8th,

A letter, from Senator Jarvb waa
fead suggesting a primary to be held
pjder such regulations as either the
committee or the State Cknveutioa
a mil prescribe to nominate candidates

i lor the Tinited States Senate; but the
pom mittee resolved that the matter
was not within the scope of its author-t- y,

.: -

Thousands of new patrons have
r taken Hood's Sarsaparilla this season
I
pnd realised its benefit in blood purif- l-

d aud: strength restored.

irviu urtiiittA. I iiiueea, nis ftipj- - .

so great hat friends had to interest

Ibemseives tsmooth-th- e affair 0ver
Releign SN.--O. Cbronlcle.

A healthy appeciie. with DcffWt .u
cesiion-an- d assimilation muv I...
cured by; the u-o- f Ayer's Viill TbTcieanse aim suengiuenxne vh!e ali- -
meiitary .ranat ana remove all aWriif

kionsJto theutitual functiems 6f-- S v

sex wltnoat any unpletksaut egcts.

Washington, June 13- ,- a en-

gagement of Sl,250,0()0 in f(r
export to Eurx.pe to-d-v, in f Xev
York has reduced the i'.v
resejarc-ttwiito-"

- i e

dinary iUUsiness Uan.sactios. the
Treasury, during the past few davs
received over S000,(X!0 in.pol.lVa
exchange: for small notes, fur? 'width,
which a demand is Ijegiunin to iie

m:ide iThcse gains do iTot, iibwever,

offset tbe; heavy loss by exports. Ti14

stated Treasury b.ilaiked j to-d- ay

which includes the gold restive, hdS

been reduced to 110,007,000, :

To THE Pcblic For inforiiiatim :

prescnptlons written by any :t(j
anj'Tlfugtrist's name dues not uV'uJ; i;,r
too tTivrei and get your imivlTv;ii i Vou":lre
at'iibci-t- to go and get your int i, i:!e ajcheap as ypu citn. J. u '.si

When Babr,wa3 slct, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she criod for Citoria,
When she became Miss, she clung
When she had Children, she gave thcni Cari

I '

I k-- s , li 3...t ! u
taj.td Cili 'a ft h.r.iV ss ii
v:if f ft !ii,a i.! .

, . n:t k(j 1:1k

IT. P. HABUSON St CO., CWrk R. it. wRibd'

CINQ.
C 1M- B-

WIRE RCPS SELVASt

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery,, Lawn, Poultry and RaftR
thocsamw of miles ifsf. cmixMaE

FEEE. FREIGHT PAlBwi

THE McMULLEH WOVEN WISE FENCE CO,

-- 0-

has been proven by aniilvsis, and

than hay, and ean be fed without

JOB OFFP

T,mrrtTrL TUTT 1

FROM TIJIS OFFICE

. j ii':--
AND CItAIUCTEB..

Thi?, from the fhHadelpUia Record

is very agrealile indeed
"TheState of Ifprth Carolma,
hich ia - larger by j threes thousand

square. uiiles in areaj than the Stue
of Pennsylvaturf, has: a population
about one-thi-rd as Jarge' as ours.

North Carolina pays for the salaries

of her judgea and. prosecuting at-

torneys $82,000 per Year ' The sal-

aries of judges and tie' coat of man- -

a"in; the , Attorney s General n De-partnie-

iu Peijnsylvania will foot

up nearly S60,00p fr year. North
Carolina does not, suffer by compari-
son with any other State f as to the
chariicter and ability of her; judiciary.
How, then, does it,'happen tbajt in
Pennsylvania, giver over to the full
sweep of Republican raanagenient
we have to pay twodollarswhere the
citizens of North! Carolina pay one

t dollar for the administration of jus- -

tice ?" 5 j j .
It is not so much tthat justice is

cheap in North Carolina, though
that is a great dealj as; it is that
"North Carolina dws not suffer by
comparison with any other Slate as

to the character aijd ability' of her
judiciary." From; the earliest times
to the present it has been to, and our
people should be very proud of the
fact, and see well to: it that tie State
continuesto dtrerve thisi honorable
and enviable reputation.,

Our Philadelphia contemporary,
unintentionally J exaggerated the cost
of the judiciirt of i North Carolina.
VVhile wltt it says is complimentary,
jet it Is wide of the, mark. Your
own Comments, Mr. I Editor, are in
strict consonance with the feelings

ud the'purpose of fall good North
Carolinians. '

But I wish to call the attention of
yourself and of my 'brethren of ; the
piess,,1 and the public to a fact:

To show how economically the
State government is conducted, I wilt

?tate and the figures are taken from
the AifditcrV Il"pot, andithe Treas-- u

rer s Repurf w i i i s jt uiii i t i nsttad
of the judiciary aud its concomitants

solicitor, SS2,000, 1

wish to say: The judges aird solici-

tor?, paid by the Stated cosjt, in round
numbers, $50,500. 1 H

The executive 4eP:ir01Pr,t costs
less than 636,000. "All told, $S5,000
will pay all the .salaries of officers,
clerks, employees, of-judge- s solicitors,
Governor, and otheKStale,bfficeis,

And yet, Mr. Editor, I wih to state
something that will interesting to
the tax-paye- rs. The' fees collecttd
in the executive office seales, on
insurance,, on telegraph, on express,
on sewing, machine, on. s banksr on
railroads paid directly to the Treas
uier cover the amount of the ex --

penses of both judiciary ; and execu-
tive, Governor, Treasurer, Secretary
of State, Superintendent iof Public
Instruction, Attorney " General and
Auditor, with all their elerks. Eighty
five thousand dollars will cover the
cost,of both judiciary ancT executive
departments. i a

But yet, as you suggest, the ser-

vice is not measured by dollars and
cents; it is an honest justice man
to man. Cheap you; call-- f it ? Yes!
But honest. And it is not an'hon- -
esty forpolicy" sale. , It is an'hoo-est- y

whiclrbecomes anv honest judi-
ciary and mei who-hono-

r the bench.
, i it .5

wnicn we navean lNorui; uarouna.
And yet, Mr.Editor, the people of

the Stateo not pay either for their
execidive or judicial 'departments of
thaovernment. - The fees and oth--
er taxes collected . by the executive
department doubles Ihe cost of both
departments--judicia- ry and execu
tiveJudges, Governor, clerks aud
others. And vet this is not a tax on
the farmer. Re"pay$ hone of it. His
money goes to pay fdr schoqls,for
the charitable institutions, etc., aud

J ' 1?for peusions to his neighbor soldier;
or the widows of soldiers. :

x

. Is this a record oi which the peo-
ple of the Stafe cakibe proud ? If
not, I am ashamed hi the people of
my uative State, j j

Rout; iM. Furmak.
Raleigh N. C, June h 1894.

j . J .

The New Style Coat Sized TJp.
Tattler lnAshevnie Citizen.' 1' '

"Doo't tread on he tail ay me
coat" is the proper ;in junction to
come from the wearer of one of
those horrid, 81113 MM "grasshoti- -
per cuais.

Cyrus W. Field died fat his hom( in.New York, on last Saturday. He was
consul to Bruus Aickj G'jirmapy, dtiring

Subscribe to ihe' Watctivv
Uulyl?U0ayear4;:;

begaur-d- Wednesday morning,
orrHargrove deliveringlhe sermon to
the graduating etas.?, taking bis text
from Proverb:, "Her price is; far
nbove rubiss.Ilis sermon was a
magnificent effort, and was entirely
suited to the occasion. At. times he
rose to heights of eloquence that were
sublime. He charmed the large au
dience that gathered to hearjitui. ! f

Oii Wednesday evening was held
the reunion of tbeAtumniie. The
program me for the evening incl tided
Selectinu of vocal and instruuieutul
musicand "was carried out by the
Alumnae of the College. Aiiiongf
those who sang were Mioses AdelyN
and Rora Andrews, and Miss Alapiii
Robbio-s- . The musical portion ot!

the programme was eijttrQsiasticaUyl
received, aiid Mis-vAdel- Andre.',
was an especialTfavorite. At tin
coiiclusioa of the musical progr.imnit
Bishofi Fitzgerald delivered the ad
dress fo the Aluuihae. His speed
was fullof anecdotes and reramis-cencH3,hutn,- or

and pathos, comparisot
of the old times wiie n he was a boy
with the time in which we live am
move. The Bishop was born no
forty miles from Greensboro, and the
place possesses a local interest r'o

him. His address was full of the
natural wit-tin- t bubjes 'naturally
from him. '

On Thursday morning the class
day exercises were held. Tli gradu
ating class was composed of Hie fol-

lowing young ladies : Misses Carrie
Olivia' Al lei., Bulus B igby, Marriotti'
Blake Betts, Lula Carr, Maytne M
Cully, Emma Low rev, Irene 'u ii

beth Mitchell, Fannie Cioss Pat k---
f

LillliaO Small, Jennie 'Harrison' Watt
snn, Mary Atkins, Minnie B. Baxter
Mary Oliver Black, Elizabeth Davis,
Sudie Hunt, Edna McUrary, Neiiie
Etstwobd Page, Maggie Eula Psm- -

dex'er, Nellie S pence, Carrie Wribstia
Miss Parker was valfdicionan and
Miss Small palutatorian. Miss Mci
Crary read the Language Essay.

Senator Jarvis delivered the Liti-era-ry

Address at the conclusion of
the class Exercines. His subject was
"To-Day.- " His speech abounded in
imagery and was such mi etJort as
might have been expected, fruin our
junior senator.

Thursday evening witnessed th?
close of the ConimencefTieut. It win
the occasion of the annual concert,
always a time of interest at this
school. The programme was of qi

much higher gr.ide than is usuallj
found. Two numbers, vocal solo
deserve especial mention. The sVlo
by Miss Lota Miller Mi-Ki- n ne, "How
Could I Fain Have SI u inhered,"' aiut
the solo by Miss Jennie Harrisfrii
Watson, "Ernani, FlyWitk Me,'!
were gems These two jpOng ladie
have fine voices and wilt doub less be
heard from hereafter.

Secretary llolve Smith, Mrs. Smith
and their litfe daughter were on the
stage. Mr. Smiih was called on foj
a speecn. He addressed the young
ladles on very much the same line h

pursued in his speech at Chapel Iiilli,
uigiug them to raise the Old North
State to a higher educational and
moral plane. His speech was receivj
ed with applause.

Thus closed' probably the most
successful session in the history of
the College, and certainly the best
Commencement it ever afford d. i

J. W. J. i

, Hard limes and Face Powder.

Says the Atlanta Constitution: .

"The cry of hard times is heard
everywhere in the land. But are the
majority of the people doiug anything
to make times easier? They spend
$300.0 0,000 a year for liquor. $200,-000,0-00

a year lor tobacco and during
the past nine mouths, the worst period
of.our financial depression they have
imported $7,000 ,0tX) worth of foreign
luxuries a mouth."

The Constitution has the idea; appa-
rently, that to cure hard times we
should all stop paying out money ex-
cept, perhaps, fur ihe necessities. Itiis
true that those ofv us who are in debt
should live close apdjjquidate as soon,
as possible; but one of the things that
is perpetuating hard titnes today is
that those who have money , to spend
or invest refuse to do either. There is
hardly one mau ' who - builds a new
house that could not, for economy!,

continue to live in the old, but if he
wishes to live more comfortably, more
in accordance with his income and
also contribute to dissipate hard times
ne win buy a lot ana buna a nana,
some house thereon. If his wishes d
not lie in that dirertion, let him es-tabli- sh

a manufactory with his moneyj,
or in any way foolishly, put it ih circUj
lation. -

A& to the tobacco and liquor, thous-
ands of people get a living out of thote
indurtries, and before we condemn
that expenditure utterly, let us re-

member that the dear women : of the
United States expend several millions

placed as high as fifty by one au
thorityannually for face powder.

A Veteran of the Kezican War
Oak Harbor. Ohio. I met Geo. O.

Momeny au old veteran of the Mext--
can war on the streets to day, wno lum
that after reading about Simmons Li-
ver Regulator he bought a bottle, and
the first three doses gave him iminedp
iale relief Geo. Gotline. Your drug-
gist sells it in powder or .liquid The
powder to be taken dry or made, into
tea, , :

lotton Seed: leal .and Mis!

IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND IBEST PEED KXOAVX FOR

CATTLE AND SHEEP. j i

Cotton Seed Meal is a highly concentrated feed, one jwiund-o-

.vhich has more feeding value than three pounds i" : r"rn! mnnl.

and it will be found more economical to use than i "
rious grain feeds. - j

COTTON SEED HULLS take the place "of hay ormy other

kind of longr or rough feed, and
the practical tests of thousands of feeders, to be worth, a? much

(pound for pound) as any of the forage feeds in general tree, ahd

s the cost of HULLS is less
waste, it is far more economical to us than any feed now in

and feed in connection witk Cotton Seed Meal this feed cannot -

be equalled when costs and benefits are considered.
Write for prices and other information desired. r

Correspondence solicited by -

North Caolina Qotton Oil Company,
T. J. DAVIS, Manager, ' CHARLOTTE, N- -

1 T7TTi.
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--SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE.
'' -

CLASS WORK TURNED OUT

SON ABLE.
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